
Chautauqua z
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Orators Arouse Great
Audiences by Appeals
to Fight Prussianism
to the End Dr.
Slaughter Warns of
Tyrants at Home

CHAITACQCA. N. Y., Aug. 4, The

Chautauqua camp during War Week

big cantonment where national

thought is assembled, organized and

(Jrillfd-
If the orinion behtnd the gun is im¬

portant, then this "war dance" in

".,000 summer visitors par-

tcipa'e puts Chautauqua on a level

¦ith Srartanburg and Madiaon Bar-

ricis- The councils of War Week are

jhared by the women -women from

Ohio, women from Kentucky, women

from Alabama and from Kansas, with

enoujh men to make the assembly con-

.crrativf.
Xhe extraordinary gregariousnrss of

the human species advertises itself in

tbis $l.''»nr,.fu1rt grove, where 1<V>00 peo¬

ple insist on taking their recrention as

a group. They rlse aa a battalion. sit

aa part of a division, eat in regi-
tMBataj bathe in schools, play in army

corpa and think like a Western front.

"But, no; this would be doing Chau-

uuqu* »n Injustice. There ia dissen-

i|cn here -not enough to get any one

iaterned for tho duratlon of the war,

bo* Dr. William P. Merrill, of New

York. became an insurgent to-day over

"waita of energy in futlla patriotic
work," »nd Dr. J. W. Slaughter apoke
about the "war aims."

Dr. Bcstor's Becretary allowed that

there *re women paclfistfl hereabouta.
On pursuing tbem I found that they
were not of the Madison Square
Garden species, quite, but were pacifists
with Wilaon, who now follow him.i
though with torn hcarts, "praying for

peace," as one mother told me.

Chautauona's War Week was a frank

ftfort at tapping tho American font of

ftntiment and making it gush forth in

patriotic pulsatlons; not crudely, but

n a large educatlonal way. Dr.

Slaughter presented these formulas for

war incitement:
"The German imperial establishment

cannot lurvive if democracy is to aur-

\ivt. We must put an end once and
.'or all to German militarisrn if we

...ant to Uflfl on terms of democracy in

14 We must fight it out to the

r:d."

Warning of Far East

The audience nodded and clapped ap-

Thrre were several thousand
rtothera in the aasembly. Not less en-

thusiaatic was the apn'ausc when he

.«aid:

"V.'e need not be diploma'ic here.
There looms up on the horizon of the

Ia- Eflfla a natural* al'.y of Germany,
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War Camp
poter.tial for a like imperial outbreak

against democracy."
His listeners were silent with fore-

boding when he d'livered this further

v.arning:
"All wars are followed by reaction.

And there is danger of Prussian tyrants
r.t home. We may require further wars

to detexmine what form of democratic
control is to survive "

A few women who were ready for

nationalizntlon and over. for socialism

applaaded at dnngerou? points. But

they all rose to the Flnughter optimism.
He went on:

"Thesp pre;-edents may not apply to

this war; I hopo not. Indeed, democ-

r.-.cy haa already made great gains in

Russia. When the old Russian repime
declared Constantinople to be its allot-

ted price, I felt that the Allies might
be playing the r-arie old abominable
game. Bat New Russia has declared

for a democratic peace -the only demo¬

cratic p"nce peace without nnncxa-

tions nnd indemnlties."

Chautauqua's mother* end their

scnnt ccorts of men exploded with np-

proval. Kerenfky or Slaughter, orwho-

cver it was, touched them where they
felt deeply. Slaughter went on:

"And in diplomacy we wont the cards

on the table face up. We demand to

know what our government is^doing."
Apparently confident that all will

be well, both with American war aims

and American diplomacy, the people
made this Druid grove rlng with hand-

clappings when Dr. Slnughter lauded

Wilson as the thinker in office, "the

man who thlnks things out."
This rather handpicked and cultured

group thinks as a unlt, a little bit

ahead of, and yet wlth, Washington.

Ineffectual War Work

A search for the nbnormal, however,

waa rewardrd by this colloquy between

Dr. Merrill and Miss Ida Lathcrs, of

New Y'ork City:
"A lot of ineffectual war work is be¬

ing done, and a lot of necessary soeial
work is being left undone," »aid Miss

Lathers. "Tho state census in New

York showed many cxamplcs."
"A lot of futile effort," Dr. Merrill

amplified the ButTragist's text. "Hut

many people are burning up with a dc-

siro to do something, and it is well to

let them do something, even if it is as

futilo as moving bricks from one side

of tho road to another and back again.
Amcricans always want to do some¬

thing, do pomething, no matter how
futile. They want to spend money, to

spend more money, to spend a tcrriblc

lot of money, just to do something."
Trofessor Earl Barncs holds audi-

ences of 4,000 people with his studious

anolysis of "Historical Backgrounds of

the War," in which he challenges the

right of Germany to break her bounds

upon expansion bent. Dean Boynton of

Chicago Iniversity did not fail to

make his hearers' eyes. *parkle with re-
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iteration* of our uniquo ideala, which

liberated Cuba after Ita conquest, which

gave the PUHpplnea Belf-government,
which returned the Chinese Boxer ln-

demnity and which fought Ita own bit-

tflf war, not for profit, but for freedom.
This aroused apirit he turned akllfully
to the promotion of the present war

for democracy. Chautauqua takes ita

patriotism only on an analytic basis.

Proposltion" for Germany
Profesaor R. H. Fyfe, of Wesleyari

Cniversity, gave an addresB on "Pro«-

pecta of German Democracy," in which
he got applause for both of these prop-

ositions, which possibly have their
rointiin common:

"The German people will realize that

frfltflraity and equality cannot

be won by force.

"Germany will become democratic only
after its mllitariBm la overthrown by
force."
But the crnshing note of insurgency

Wflfl struck by Miss Helen Varick Bo =

woll, who tnpped an artery of different
group-thinking with thia statement:

"Ifl times of peace we have des.lt

ruthlcssly with men, women and chil-
alren in industries. We aro among

nations the least reverent of human
life. Wfl art the most cautious on the
score of militari.-rr' and yet the great¬
est spendthrift of human life in indus¬

try. We must take care of men in in¬

dustry just as carefully as we take care

of men in the army."
Then tho banda played and the

women knittcd, and tha Red Cross

parade made CBrnival in the square, and
the patriotic slngers sang atirrlng sen-

timents and War Week at Chautauqua
had Bpent its hour. "America's par-

tlclpation in the war" thus is complet-
ing its first phas*.

Plays and Players
Marie Doro, who hag spent the last

few aeasons in motion pictures, wll]
return to the stage during the cominp;
season under the rnanagement of Ar¬
thur Hopkins. Shfl will be seen in a

play tentatively named "Barbara," a

fantastic drama by Florence Lincoln.
Miss Lincoln is new to New York, but
one of her play?, entitlcd "The Knd of
the Bridgc," won the Baker-Crs;,:
piiflfl in Boston several years ago, and
was subsequcntly played on tho road.

Winchell Smith nnd John L. Golden,
who joined hands last acason for tho
production of "Turn to tho Right," nn-

nounce thnt thry are contemplating a

half dozon or more productions dur¬
ing the flflflflon to come. The flrst of
these will be "Poor Butterflies," a

cemcdy bv Salisbury Field, which will
open out of town on August 20. Fred
Niblo, Eraflflt Lnwford, Fiorence Shir-
l«*# und Myrtle Tannehill will head the
eaat
Another comedy by Mr. Field, en-

titled "A Wonderful Gift," will be
produced later, and Mr. Smith and
Frank Bacon. as announced several
weeks Ago, are collaborating on a play
to be called "You'd Never Believe It."
Other production? in prospect are "The
Tow-Path," by Chflfltflr V. De Vonde;
"The Scourge." by Georgo Broadhurst
and Actavus Roy Cohen; "Three Wlflfl
Mm," by Austin Strong; "The Picnic,"
by Lflngdon Mitchell; "Early to Bed,"
by Frank ("raven, and "Toby's Bow,"
hy John Taintor Footo.

In addition to "Misalliancc" and "Man
and Superman," already announced,
William Faversham has obtained tho
American right* to another of Bbflw'j
plays, "The Devil's Disciple." Ho is
also expecting a new play from BhflW
for production in the spring. Mr.
Faversham will befin his season at the
flflW Broadhurst Theatre, in Forty-
fourth Street, with the production of
"The Old Country," by Dion Calthorpe.
This will take placo on September 15.

The fourth season of the Punch and
.Tudy Theatre under the manngement of
Gharres, Hopkins will begin in October
with a play by Owflfl Dflvifl, as yet un-
named.
"An Old Mar-ter," written by Theo-

dore A. Liebler, jr., and Adeline Leitz-
hach, will presently go into rehearsal.
with Brandon Tynan lfl the leading
role. The piece was seen on the road
last season under the title of "The
Man Who Lost."

Norma Phillips, once prominent Ifl
the lilms, will be in the east of Jflflk
Norwoith's revue at the Norworth The¬
atre.

Porel, Former Husband
Of Mme. Rejane, Dead

PARIS, Aug. 5. -Paul Porel, director
of the Vaudevillo Theatre, died sud¬
denly at his home here at the age ol
seventy-four.
He was an actor when the war oi

1870 began, but was called to the colorr-
and fought bravely. He was wounderj
and was nursed by Sarah Bernhardt in
tho hospital installed in the Odeon
Theatre.

M. Poral wa« married to Mme. Re
jnne, the actress, in 1893. He wa?
fjranted a divorce from her in ItOf.

Edward A. Quayle
MoKKISTOWN, N. .,., Aug. |, Kd-

ward A. Quayle, former Mayor of Mor-
nr-ton and one of the foremost lawyers
' Mflrrlfl County, died ycfltfllday after

I years of illness. He was born in
\\ biflpany in ISM, and was fldacattd in
thfl .Morristown schoola and thfl Iforri
iAcademy. He waa admitted to thfl bai
:n 1875. In ]K74 he was appointed li.p-
u!y County Clerk, serving one year, and
in 1*87 was appointed postmaater. He
(stabliahed the free delivrry system ifl
that place. He also served as an al-
derman, Freeholder and as a member
of the County Tax Board. Mr. Qoaylfl
wr.s high in Masonic circles. Two sons
jrvive him.
-.-

Manuel S. Ayau
Manuel S. Ayau, who had much to do

with the conatruction of the govem
flaflflt und private railroads of Guatt-
mala, difld v'stcraay morning from
hflarl diaflflflfl nt hia home, "I'J Weat
Ninety-third Street.

Mr. Ayau was horn in Centra! Amr-r-
lefl flfty-flfl* yeius ago a member of a

DOtfld family which lor many Vflflm
played flfl flfltl*** aarl la 'he poiitin
there. He ia survived by his wife.
thrflfl *oa* flad » daafljatflr,
Ma'S will be efllflhrfltfld Tflflfldfly

raoralag at the church of St Gragoi
the «*;te'aat, after .*}n'h luinal will be
mad* at Calvary Cemettry.

Fresh Air Fund
Open to Worthy
Emergeney Cases

Charity Society Asks and
Gets Help at a Mo*

ment's Notice

Regular Work Goes On

129 Children Sent Daily to the
Country Last Week by

Tribune Readers

Last week The Tribune Fresh Air
Fund sent 774 children to tho country
for v.ications. This wns an average
of 129 children a day for the work¬
ing day week. The total for the week
was somewhat below normal, but this
does not indicate that the work of the
Fund is letting up.
Tho low total was duo to the fact

that during last week not many of The
Tribune's Fresh Air homes received
new parties. That an average of 1-9
children a day i.s by no means an

insignificnnt number is indicated hy
. ho fact that it ropreOOBtO a cash out-

lay a day of about |800.
The accounts of ti.e work of the

Fund published from day to day gen-
erally dcal arith masses of children,
Baldon with individual case*. This is

necessarily so from the large volume
of work done hy the Fund. But the
!.'und does not always dea! with the
persons it sends out in masies. In the
eoarao of i laniner tho cases of many
porOOBS have to bo hnndleil individually.
In handling than the Fund relievea
many BB emergeney.

Mother and Child Helped
The other day an apent of the Chil-

'it'i^ri"..; Society called tbo otfice of the
Fund by telephone. Said he over the
wiras
"Wo bara here in the office ,i woman

with ft two-vear-old bnby. The mother
isn'f weii; the ebild has been very sick,
BBd does DOt BOOBI tu have any recuper-
Btiva power. Wa OBBjht to send them
both to the country at once."
Tha Chiidren's Society knew no-

whero alse to toru for help for this
emergeBcy. Witbio three hours the
OroBian anil her sick child were on the

to 0 TribOBO Fund country home.
They are there now and tho baby
seeins to be putting the recuperative
power it r.

Only a day aftor this a hospital 80-
cial service department telephone,! the
office of tlie Fund: "We have a family,
tho father of uhich ia on the Island,

e mother supports the fam-
ily, bat aho is ^ick, aad has ta come
to tho hoopital for aa oporatlBBa It
will mean a month away from home for
her. Can you take care of the chil¬
dren of the family dunnj* that time?"
The Fund could; the Fund did. The

next day two yoaaajotara aroro -cnt to a

private hc-1 "n thi COantry, who will
them until tha mother i.s able to

raoaaaO her work of supportintf the
home.

Boy Saved From IIis Father
Another day a district office of the

Charity Ornoisatiofl Society tele-
phoned the Fund to a*k that provision
BO made to caro for a boy who had
been brought to their notice. The
fathor of the boy had gone wron?,
thongb tha eaaaa araa not quite elaar.
lt was BOapactatd that he was a drug
user. Hia inthier.ee on the boy was

bad, and it s( emed the best plan to

aaparata tho two until the father could
be rehabilitated.
Could the Fund send the boy away

for a fortnight whilo a dettaito plan
for the future wa* worked out? Again
the Fund could and did. At the end of
the two weeks the emerjreney demanded
that the lad still be kept out of the city
und away from the father. When the
situation was axplaiaod to the Fund it
agreed to see to it that the boy was

kept away until it BBO wise to bring
him back to bil ta
And so it goes. SoOOOtitBea the emer¬

geney is hko one af the above. Some-
times it i.s BOBMthiBg entirely differ¬
ent. But no matter what tho emer¬

geney, no matter who the call comes

from, the Fund has an ear open to the
appeal. No appeal is ever refused un¬

less the faets seem to indicate that
what tho Fund has to give doel not tit
tho need to bo supplied.
Contributions to the Tribune Fresh Air

Fund
J'revioualy arknowledped .fasf,447J!
Ilerkshire I're-h Air Fund. 104.00
Edwin A. Kly .

In menMHT oi Baby I rr.lerick.
Mrs. H. L "Cash". 100.00
.c.k. r." ¦¦"¦.¦'.

.lamea M. BpaVtfl .

Jfimes McC itcheon & Co.
JaBMM A. Hearn & I 'll.

Miss Kathleen Thomas . HM
Ia BiBBIOIT of J. H. Dutcher...."
Annnymous . 15.04
Mrs. W. A. Frenrh .

1.. I. tt.04
if. a p. tt.oi

II. S. lord .

\lfrod Vondrrmuhll .

Jokn H. l.aven .

W. F. Ili-ho^ . tt.04
Mr.. O.W. H. -.'/"
)'. r. Warreri .

l'ranres T. l'nrson .

ln m-mory of K. A. and M. J..... SO.*
M-a. ,i. w. Cnaawatl . X0.B
william T. Balral . -".'"
\;, ).. |.
H. K. Gnwtry.
In 111* Name . 1 ¦'.'''

I.uoillo S.hitTler. . $1.ofl
l.in.U Behifl er .

18.04
Mr. Lockwood Harr . U.i"
In lovintr BManory of V. H. C,. 10.0)
Emily A l. ¦"" ita . 1">
i;. V. B. '">
r. \v. i^.oi
Dailiednnze Hrothers . !".<"'
Mrs. Morris . 10.(H
I>r. William H. Woirl >m. VkM
H. c. Paraea . I0J4
t'.mrgr and l.e>inard Hail . 1".0'
MlM C. Murrav . I0JI
Charles H. Lo'inshnry . l».0i
Mis. .1. P. r'illebrown*.
Mra. E4rw*rd Klna .

r. h. ir. i'-

W. I.. Kloiiher . 10.B
II M N. 1 1.1
Wi -t £¦ Klint . 10.1
I rank W. Dunlop . I0.M
\ C. B..
Walter B. Poll< i. '.

Mr*. Cbaisme* PortsW . 18.04
Sol I). Silber-tein .

a \. v. laei
S. Bt D. 10.04
Mrs. E. Tw-yefTort . 10.04

Il. 10.01
II S. I\. jr.
Edward C. Miller . I.-"
Ileary .1. Warren . I M
"MDC. MAK ai.d Ml.l'.". 7.04
Mra William Alexander Mnin.|.
Henry I.. Iloie-rt .

Sara K. Cohen . B.M
.Mrs. J. Kmma I'nderhill. 8.04

..*.lk:e llnanim.
II. N. .

.- \ s. Uaaaaa . Ml
ln BMBMry ,,! M. R.. for the fam-

lly of lift.*a-n .

l'rom Mury Shipman, nine years old 1.00
Carolin* It. NoiTi* .

llaiii.t S. Il.ne.lict . | N
h AII.ti. I M
Snovlm. .'. on

D Briatlcy. 1.04
A T aad M.'H Pajra*.
"Nfv.r Mind" .

I>«Md T Maraksill, M D. (.OO
!..i. K Wr«t -.

K'.hert Nn .

(,.-..,k-,. I. W ilohba.|.
A Idllina., |.
SamuaJ I.«tte» . 1.00
"H." .~, 6.01

The Sinews of War
California, Raising Its Crops in Fields Miles in Ex-
tent and ReapingThem With Great Tractors, Is Part
of a World Worth Being Made Safe for Democracy

By THEODORE M. KNAPPEN
SACRAMENTO, Cal, Aug. 5..In this colorful land they love

potten that riot in color. We had been commenting^ on a

Btriking potter in the uaiting room oi the Southern Pacific
station we had just left. The raihvay company has given a promi¬
nent place in every waiting room to its powerful original cartoon

poster on the Wilson phrase: "The world must be made sate tor

democracy." VvTioever travela on the Southern Pacific thus is re-

minded by the company of the lofty purpose of this war.

The tram rounded a flank of the tnountain.a mountara m the

Sierras.and there before us. beyond range after rangc Ol truittul

foothillt, was the gforious \'alley of California.
"It's a world worth being made safe for democracy," said my

companton, a native son of the Golden Weat, as he made a sweep-
ing gesture toward his sacred valley.

It la.thia Western world.this American world.
Preaently we came to the region of the great ranches. A tew

of them are atill conducted on almost as large a scale as in those

generntta daya when the masters of Xew Spain divided all Cahtor-
nia into grants of land that were bounded by mountains and rivers

|and ocean.

"Crcat, i>n't it?" said the Californian.
For mile< we paaaed one wheat tield, a typical big field ot t ali-

fnrnia. in which the acattered valley and live oaks remainas nature

placed them. It was a big farm run in a big way. Ita the Old

way.the departing way- -the way the Weat loves and must tore-

gO. Time was when California raised more wheat than any other
state. Now its production of wheat has shrunk to a scarcc 10,000,-
000 buahela, but the state is still a leader in barley production, and
barlev still holds aloft the banner of the big way.

Here thev literallv carry the ilag to the battle of the produc-
tive fields. Perhaps it is because the favorite California tractor

was the prototvpe of the Briti>h "tanks" that a tlag tlies proudly on

every "caterpillar" as it lavs its own track through the fields and
thus gains the footing and the hold to propel the enormous ma¬

ehine that cuts and thra<dies the grain simultaneously, spewing out

straw and pouring out grain as it ponderously advances.
If the power is not mcchanical it is that of thirty or forty

horses. These mammoth harvester-thrashers are driven with irre-

siatible force over hill and valley, down ravines and along hiltsides.
Thev stnp for nothing.

'ln the imaller fields thcfamiliar harvester or header oi the

Fast may be seen at work, but nowhere are the shocks that dot the
harve^t fields of the mid-continent. In this rainlcss season the
¦dieaves are allowed to lie in the fielda until they are hauled to the

thrashing maehine. There is nn fear of an untimely storm lower-

ing the quality of the unprotected grain.
(Iheered by high pricea and spurred on by the great publicity

campaign toarouse patriotic pride in the production of large crops,
California, the bountiful, haa done wonders this year. From the

moantain meadowa of the high Sierraa to the fogbathed fielda o

the outer Coaat country, from the pastures below the 'high, eternal

Bnowa" of Shasta <>n the north tu the trim orange groves of I.os

Angeles and San D\c^n, from the wide ranges ot the Montezuma

hills to the little lapanese trtick fields of Florin. Cal., fecund

Mother Earth, lavish and raried providcr, pours out her abundance
thi- vcar a* never before.

But it isa food vietory that ha? been won by tremendous ettort

in apite of great obstaclcs. The labor problem has been and is

most perplexing. Even now. when the vietory is won, its conse-

quencea are in the balance. The crops may be-in some instances

are already being-l«»t for lack of labor to save them
"Give us a conscript armv for the helds, says California.

Mr«. WltabUfl P. Chapman. Jr-
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Mr*. Art:. ir C. I.nriKnuire.
Mra. Frank Balttwia.
FowktT ft.- Silberhan.
rank S. WSod.

l Jaa*B.. .

Charkta I. Hoffman.
i K. N.
Emma Bel nnaann .

Pranci .

Miaa K. DnnnaU.
Gettrud* A Praper.
L. (IA. Bclin.
Edward Hwle.
The Hattera' Fur Exchanae. tfl*..
II. K. M.
.1 Ryan .

T. M. Grifftnfl.
Kntlvrine R. Spenrer.
J. A.
v. H. Jaekaon .

Paul C Whippe.
John MidxWy ¦..

Emma 8. Ramlali.
Grace H.
Ml Harrirt R. Clark.
M. P. Oraaa.
Hamlin H. 8. Stafford.
Mra. John Edward Sparrow.
Mr-. J- li Oarrard.
Mi Jaan li. l>.
.1. H. Stone.
.1 | A .

it. e. a.
(I. E. Sherman.
William II. Sloan.
Ainaaatta H. Hmwn.UN
Mra. A. P. rhowa. tM
V. L. Frua-one.$1.""
Anir. Rallr-tto. IM
i 1 Megatti. 1.00

Mra.-C. M. M .

.1 Oaflraod (.'arletun.
Mrs. M. M. Criffin.
Wiiliam 8. Hill.
M. W. Bitnpaon i.

Joacph Senindlar .

C. C. A.
Philij. H MiOrr.
Harrict M. Sehniat.

Middlr-man.
H. 0. Rarth.
BQaa n Brown.
.1 i: Mrl.
"Phunson" .

Alioe M. I>ixon.
Lawia M. Rai«itf.
Taaaion Enraaopa Company.
I M I.a Koeh".
Colonti I.. I.omia.
William B. Potttfl.
Anonymom .

Edward-. .v Rir-dnn Company.
Mra, A. C. MatBti .

Mra. J. H. t'oon.
.1 W |.
Mario T. Wafla*.
¦Willard ar.d Elinor".
G II .1.
Mra. ('. W. Thompaon.
A nonymoua .

AaoajrataflB .

Mra. J. C Laai .

\i - M Graaaria.
Mra. I). <. Mattheson.
II. P. Mi!l.-r .

C I- l .

Martin RatT .

r w i.
Ann.i K Parrow.
M!». G II Oiney.
Julia E. Hitwlry.
V. P. Rriimndl .

Mra J a**afc.
» nrail F NukcI. .

Juliua Muller.
M -« Miktrcd Laoraflrd.
i: \' v .

Anonymmia .

William 1'. Harding.
I'nrrie E. Rrown.

Total Atiituat I. IS11.tSSMIM
Oontnbutior.a, prrferably hy chocV

or money order, ahould bo aont to The
Tnbuno Kresh Air Fund, The Tribune,
Nrw Vork.

Paris Plans Seeger Statue
PABlf. Aujr. .V A atatue will be

.rrflflifld in nienioiv of Alan Bflflfljflfl, the
ynung Aflaflriflflfl Pflfli flrkfl waa killed flfl
.lu'.y i, IS1S, flrallfl IghUag lor Prsacfl
with tho Poffligfl Lflgiflfl, lt la un-

noun,ced by tho "r igaro."

On the Screen
'Down To Earth" at the
Rialto Best Fairbanks Has

Ever Done

taco upon a time when Douglas Fair¬
banks was perusing his Shake:-peare he
came upon the paragraph, "Xow good
dlgOOtiOB wait on apjietite and health
on both," and it set him to thinking.
He saw possibilities in it and he lat*
Baodiatoly developed them along the
line of least resistance; conscquently,
"Down to Earth" was produced yester¬
day at the Riaito Theatre.
The scen»s are laid in all sorts of

places, including New Haven, the Alps,
Africa and Catalina, but principally in
a sanatorium in California. Some of
tho inmates are named Mrs. Ilelfor
Katon, Mrs. Fuller Jermes, Mrs. I'hatt-
son Oiles, Mr. A. D. Speptic, Mr. Hack-
son Cotfs and Mr. Cordon Jinny.
Fihcn Party is Ethel, the girl in the
case.

It sounds so foolish to keep on say¬
ing, as each new Fairbanks delight ap¬
pear* on the screen, "That is the best
thing he ever did." and yet every one
says it. and Bs8BBa it, too. It really
does seem as though "Down to Earth"
is more chockfui of humorous situa-
tions than any of Fairbanks's previous
pictures.
The smiling eomedian does not work

so hard himself; he makes others do it
for him, in the meantime furnishing
the best sort of entertainment. Fair¬
banks is Bill Gaynor, who loves and
loses Fthol, the girl. Bill goes trav-
elling all over the world to "try to
forjret," while the girl "forgets to try."
Sh" beeomes engaged to ( harles Ger-
rard, smokes hundreds of strong cig-
arettes, drinks gallons of highballs,
and finally has nervous prostration and
is compelled to «ook uuiet ln Dr. Jolly-
em's sanntorium.
When Bill he.irs of her illness, he

flies home on the wing* of love «o
visit her, and finds her in the sana¬
torium, well Bupplied with cifrarettes
and highballs. To save her, he buys
tho whole retreat- patients and all.
kidnaps them and then strands them
on a "descrt lalaaoV

Here he compels them all to work
before they can eat. Mr. Gordon
Jinny is compelled to carry the water,
Mrs. Fullsr Jermes ehops the wood,
and Mrs. Hclfor Eaton doea the wash-
ing.

As u.-'ual, there is a part for Bull
Montana. It is small, but extromely
important. He is one of the "wild
men," who are supposed to be indige-
nous to this particular island, and thos«
who remember the peculiar style of
B.iU's boaaty arill fancy him in a
grass sl.irt and nothing else but a

spear.
The whole east is excellent, but

special mention must be made of the
\%oik of (harles McIIugh, a* Dr. Samm.

Fairbanks's patient* seemed to like
"Down to Farth" hs well as did the
OBOCtatere. When it came time to go
home the patient* all declared that
they were coming back again. and it
is probable that the spectators felt the
same wav about it.

?. L Kothapfel led the orchestra in
tho tuneful overture from "Knymond."
Holoaa Marol aaag "Kis* Me Agam"
BBd M. Daaoro Ln Salle rendered the
RoadOBB WaltO from "l.es (loches des
Corneville."

The *»nrl instalment of "Our Navy"

wa* presented. Th* eomedy wa* "A I
Chemical Calamity," with Mutt and
Jeff. I

Every other man who visited the
StraM Theatre yesterday wore a uni-
form, and those who did not probably
will avail themselves of the earhest
opportunity to *ecure one. for the
feature picture was Fmily Stevens, in
"The Slacker." and no one could re*

*ist it. Ihe picture was shown before
an invited audience last week. but a
second view cf it bring* to light many
thing* which were not at first appar-
ent.

For instance. the title* are wonder-
fully well designed to arouse all the
patriotism which one might possess and
the applause wr* almost continuous.
Then, too, one is impressed all over

again vith the sp'.endid artistrv of
Emily Steven*. She is so fine and big
in her work that it la a delight to watch
Ver. and like lutOB.Bg to good music.
One forzots to cnticise the ordinary

thir.gs which make the usual picture
BBO ! or bad; for instance. settings, di¬
rection and sartorial erTects, and one

only remembers that one is looking at a

bit of real life. played by very real
people, ar.d that the subject is one

which lies nearest the heart.
No one should fail to see "The

Slacker."
Harrv C.ribble rendered the musical

monologue "Still the Guns" as a won-

derfully offoethro proloirue. Dana Bur-
BOtt'a words have been set to music by
Albert I.ee Bryan
Kosa Lind, the dramatic soprano,

sang an aria from "Aula," and Mery
Zentny played the dainty "Zarzycki's
Mnzourka" on the violin.
Manager Edel selected for the over-

ture "Raymond," with YVarde Johnston
conducting. t

On the picture programme was "The
Lifo of a Moth," a eomedy cartoon
called "Bobby Bumps in Amusement
Park," and a Kevstone eomedy, "She
Keeded a Doctor.'
This la«t will please every one who

likes Kevstone comedies, and, anyway,
it is tho'las*. thing on tho programme.

At the Academy of Music Irene Fen¬
wick will be seen in "The Sin Woman"
for the first four days of the ^ok-H. I .

Hebrew Actora Strike
For Hot Weather Bonus

Actor* of the Hebrew vaudeville
stage yesterday went on strike because
Samuel Lawaflold. manager of Kessler s

Roof Garden and Theatre, refuied to

pay an extra hot weather bonus or $10
per week. The actors have been receiv-

ing $30 weeklv.
Mr. Lawnfield has solved the problem

by employing non-union labor at $20 a

week.___,

Engagement. Marriage. BUth, ln
Mrmorlam and Dea.th Notlres may b*

telephoned to The Tribune any time up
to mldnlgbt for Insertlon ln the ncil
day's paper. Just eavll

Bcekman 3000
and read the noflre aa yon wlah II tn*
aerled. Bill for same will be malled ta

you Uler. Ihe nutlce will resKh or*r

.00.000 readera daily.

B1RTHS
C/ESAR --Tn Mr. and Mrs. C. Tbeodor*

Cirsar (nee Nanoy Terry i, a son, at Moun¬
tain Brook Ranch, Alhambra, Mont, on

July lt.
FI.F.ISCHKR On July !1, a daughter. to

Mr. BBd Mra. Bt I. Eleiseher inee Julie
M-!rr.i.-ki. ol 871 ManhatUan av.

GOLDSTEIN-Mt. and 5lr«. Samuel D. Gold-
*t*4*l (B4** ftaailf R.v.er.bergl. announce

the hirth of a son, Friday, August 3. 101.. -

LEVY -Tn Mr and Mra. Aaron William
I.evy. 1124 Avenue K. Brooklyn. a daugh¬
ter, julv tt.

SAMll.ER-To Mr. nnd Mf*. Bernard H.
Sani'ler. a daughter. Dorothy, July 31, at
fi Arthur av.. Lonj Branch.

8IMON Mr. and Mrs. Myer Slmon (neo
Dorothy I.evy'. tU W. ,t lioth st an-

nouni.-e the birth of a daughter at home,
July 30. 1.'17.

ENGAGEMENTS
BERG MARSHON-Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mar.hon. 141 Ea\*t '''th st.. announe* the
engagement of their daughter, Kate, to
William Berg, Augu<t 5, 1917.

BERNSTEIN KI.EFBEATT Mr. and Mrs.
Julis Kleeblatt. ISOi 10th av.. Brooklyn,
ar.n<unce the betrothal nf tha ir daughter,
Ruth. to Mr. Benjamin Bcrnrtein, of New
Vork!

HROOKS SASSE-Mr and Mrs. Henry C.
<-.<¦*¦. of (77 We*l I4$d lt., announre tha
engagement (rf t' ''ir dvighter, Henriett*
Eli'/.aber'n. to Em*r*oa Wendell Brooks, of
Montclair. N. J.

MF.I.I.IS.JACOBT.Mr. and Mn L.out*
.lac-oby, 771 I'nlon av.. Bronx, New York.
announre the betrothnl of their daughter,
Belle, to Mr. Henjarr.in Mcllis.

MII.I.F.H I.EVY Mr. and Mrs. Barnet
I.evy. of 7SI Kolly st., Bronx, announee
the botrothal of their daughter, Celia. to
Mr. Michael A. Miiler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Miller. of 7:0 Riverside Dnve. New
York City.

IOLOMOM SMITH Mr. nnd Mrs. Max K.
Smith, of Southarnpton. I.ong Island, an¬
nounee the engagement of their daughter.
Ruby. tn Mr. Sidney W. Solomon. St. I.ouis
papers please copy.

STEIN TARNOWER Mi*8 Oussie Tar-
nower announre* her engagement to Mr.
Alexander Stein. July 8.

WITTNKR KAHN Mra. B. Kahn. 7"" East
l.'iSth st., announee* the engagement of
her daughter, Pauline, to Joseph Wittner.
No card-.

MARRIAGES
COI.DSTEIN I.F.NCHNF.R Mr. and Mrs.

Fre>l I.enehner, of 121 St. Nicholaa av., an¬
nounee the marriage of their daughter,
F'lorence. to Samuel M. Goldatein, on July
tO, 1917.

JACOBS EICHEN Mr. and Mra. S. Eirhen.
of 740 Riverside Drive, announre tho mar-

rfaafa of their daughter, floldie, to Mr.
Alfred M. Jacohs, August 5. 1017, at Hotel
M.meille*. .

KI.OTZ RAPPAPDRT Mr. and Mrs. Sam¬
uel Rappaport. nf 139 West llL'th st.. an¬
nounee the BaBrriaOB of their daughter,
Emily. to Mr. Henry Klotz, of New York.
on Juiy 30. Ceremor.y hy Her, Dr. Cohen.

LARREMORE HOPKINS On Thur-day,
August 2, 1917, at Jamaica, L I., hy the
Bev. Wilbur U Caswell, Amy H.. da-ighter
¦I Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hopkr.<. to
Thomas A. I.arremore.

M(IRMN(;STAR -(.OLDBERG Mr. Reuben
lloldlierg announo'.i the marriage of his
daughter, A. Elizaheth, to Mr. Benjamin
Peixotto Morningstar. son of Judith .-ial-
aado Peixotto Morningstar, of New York,
February lt, I'I 7. Culumhua (Ohioi.
\V:i.hington D. C.i. ButTalo N. Y. and
Nev burgh iN. Y. papers please r-opy.

ROSENSTOCK I.CMNUKR Tue day. July
11, at Hotel Aab«r, by the Rev. Dr. Kraus-
kopf. Isaae M. Roaenstock to Anna
I.ubinger.

SANDMAN BARR Mr. aad Mr'. Max
Barr. af W4 M t.. Brooklyn. anr.ounce
the marriate of their daughter. Edna, to
Dr. M. V. Sandman. of Brooklyn.

8IMON MOHKOWITZ Joseph Simon to
Miaa Lillian MoskoA-itz. August 1. hy Rev.
Dr. M. Krauskop*. at his residenee.

afM'OLOW- 3AX Mr. and Mrs. Herman
S ix. of 3S'« Atlantie *v., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
anr.ounee the marrif.ge of their daughter.
Ml drad, to Boanal Soeolow, of RrooMyn.

STERN (.OI.DF.NBKRi. Mr. and Mrs. B.
Coldenborg announi-e the marriage of their
daiu-hter. Lillian, to Mr. Harry Stern.

DEATHS
Barton. DanUBj Mahl". Le.
Be'endaohn. Theodor M.irtyn, Kev. Carlo*
Rodevin. Barbara L. Mead. Elu* A. W.
Biutanobv, I.ouia Murray. Oamraa H.
Clark. Agnes T. Raurh, Pho*be
De Saulles. John L. Uu harl.a. Anna M.
Donnnllv, Margaret Rinsrhede, Charli** J.
Erankenheimer. John Ro«. Allxrt S.
l-'uller. Annia A. S.-hl.-.a, MaHlda
Hnmilton. Charles H. S.-hulhafer. Kmanual
Hauiehild. C. A. Tenney, Sutherlar.d
Hirneia, Margaretba Thomas. Avsrilla
John-ton. Albert T. Warker, Arna C.
.loiu-*. .lohn A B/alsV, Amimda R.
Jone*. William H. R. Waaton. John f,
Kelsev. Charles B. Young, (i. Thomoa
I.udlam, Julla P.

DEATHS
BARTON.Saturday. Aug-ust 4. 1IXT. al hla

residence. 206*~s Weat Uth at, Naw York
City. Pante Barton. vtce-chalrman of Com-
mitte* on Induatrial Relations. FunoraJ
and interment at Chicago, M.

BERENPSMHN Auguat 3. 1917. Tnsodor.
h<-lo\ed husband of Rosalie Funsral from
lata residence, 9 Sutton Plac*. Monday,
Auruat «, 10 a. m. Kindly omit flowtra.
Cremation Freah Por.d. *

BODEVIN- On Friday momlna*. Aaflnat t.
1917, at her rosidento, 607 flfl at. Brook¬
lyn. R.irbara l.angler. beloved wifs of
Henry Rodevin. Funeral Monday morning.
'. M o'clock. Ma-s at St Franela Xavier'a
R. C Church. 6th av. and Carroll at, at
10 o'clock. Interment, St. John'a C«ma-
erty. Pleasa omit (lower*.

Bl'STANOBY.
Tha Broadway Association annauneaa

w;th iflflfl regret the death of Louis Bua-
tanoby, a member of tha association. Jsf-
fenson De Mont Thompeon. President E.
W. Estea, Secretary.

CLARK -Suddenly. Auguat S, at Rochaatarr.
N. Y., Agne* Tons, wifs of Gsorga A.
Clark. of New York City. InUrmsnt al
Rochester, August C. .

DE SAILLE9- John Longar. Elghth month.
the Thirrl Friday1. suddenly, at hla coun¬
try estate, Weatbury. I.. I. Psrvieos at
tirace Church. 804 Broadway. on Fourth
day (Wednesday). the 8th. at 10:$'") a. m,
In'.erment C.reenwood. New Haven papers
piease copy.

DONNOLI.Y On Auguat 2, Margaret Don-
iiolly. formerly of 163 West 21at at Fu¬
neral Monday. August 6. from Draddy's,
715 3d av., at 8:30 a. m.

FRVNKENHEIMER -John. beloved huahand
of Funtiy Frankenheimer, on August 4, at
F.lberon, N. J. Funeral ssrvics privat*.
Interment Machpolah Cemetery. Cypraaa
Hills, 12 o'cloah noon, Tucaday, Auguat 7.
Plaflfla omit (lower*.

F1T.I.KR Ertered into raal Sunday. Aufl-t
0. 1 '17. Amiie Aycrigg Fuller. bslovsd wlfa
of James N. Fuller. Funeral aervtcea at
her lata rosidencs. 2 Temple Place. Faa-
IfliC, N. J., Tuesday, Auguat 7, at 8 o'clock
l>. m.

HAMILTON
Zetland Chapter. No. 141, R. A. M.

Compar.ior.s are roviee'ed to attend fu¬
neral servicoa of Companlon Charles H.
Hamilton, at his late residenco, 88 Kopa
av., Kosehank, Staten Island. Monday
evening, Auguat 6, at 8 o'clock. Taka
Btattoa Island ferry from Battery to 8t
Gaorsai then Rapid Tranait train to Belalr
stniion. Vincent J. Kcrstir.g. High Priest
William Faucett, Secretary.
Morton Commandery. No. 4. Kntflhta

Templar Sir Knights: You are earnaatly
requested to attend funeral servlcea of 8lr
Kn'.-l.t Charles II Hamilton, at hla lata
BflaUaaflflh 88 Hops av , Kosehank. Statsn
Island, Monday evening, August A, at I
o'clock. Aibert Ford, Commander. Will¬
iam Faucett. Reeorder.
Worth I.odg*. No. 210. F. and A. M

An emcrgent communlcatlon will be hald
at SS Hope av., Rosehank. Staten laland,
N. Y.. on Monday. August 6, 1917, at 8
p. m., for tha purpose of raying tha last
trihute of respevt to the memory of our
late brother, Charles H. Hamilton. Will-
iam Faucett, Master. J. Rateman Eddsy.
Secretary. .

II \IS( HII.P Christian A.. aon of lata
John P. and Julia Hauschlld, of New York.
at hia home, 9 McPermott at, Danbury.
Conn., Auguat 3, In hla 42d year. Funeral
in Danbury, Monday aflsrroon, Auguat * .

HIMKIS aafljflflfll 3, at IM Eaat 135th at.
Mr-.. Marga-etha Humeis, in her f>fith
year. Funornl from Emmanuel Evangelical
I.utheran Church, Brown Place and 137th
st. fl .

JOHNSTON On Fafurday, August 4. 1917.
Aibert T., beloved huaband of Martha S.
Johnston. Funeral eervlces will be hsld
laflJ his lata residence, 972 Park Place.
Hrooklyn. on Monday, August 6, at 8
p. m.

JONES August 4. 1917. John Aibert Jones.
ot Wilmington, D.-l aged 74 years. Fu¬
neral aaiikaa nt Hulb«rg's parlora, 26S
UTaai 1 l!:>th st., Mondav. 8 p. m. Interment
Woodlawn Cemetery Tuesday.

JONES At Platt«biirg officers' traininf
camp. on August I, 1917, William H. R.
Jones, of 381 East 13Hth f.t., in hia 23d
yar. Funeral from Emmanuel Evangelical
I.utheran Church, Brown Pla>-e an 1 1.17th
st

KF.LSEY Early Saturday morning, Au/uat
4. 1917, Charles Royd Kelsey, M. D. Fu¬
neral service* at his late residence, 44 East

'th at.. at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon,
Aug'iat C.

Ll'DLAM-On Snturday. Auguat 4, at her
aummtr homa, Rirch Hill, Locuat Valley,
L, I.. Juiin Paruh I.udlam, dauflhter ot
the late Edward and HenrMta Pariah
Ludlam. RelAtivea and friamds are invltsd
to attend the funeral aervires on Tueaday.
August 7, at 4 p. m. AuU>moh(Ie« will
meet train leaving Pennsylvania Station at
.' p. m. Interment privata

MAHLER- Lee. beloved aon of Mra. E.
Mahler and brother of Rehecea. Sophle and
Miriam. auddenly, ln Melbourne. Auatralla.-

MARTYN At Norofon. Conn., on Saturday.
August 4. 1917, Rev. Curlos Martyn, D. D.,
la his 70th year. Funeral servlces will b«
hel.l at the Noroton Preabyte.-ian Church
Mo.alay ut 3 p. m. .

MEAD At Nawtaarajh, N. Y., on Auguat 4.
Fli/a Ann Wri.'h*. ulfe of the late Kfeflflflflfl
F. M.vl, of I;,;.,- Wac.-abur, N Y., ln her
71st yar. Funeral service* will be held on
Tue-.iay. Auguat 7. at the cemetery. Train
leaves Grand Central Depot 2.13 p. m. for
Katonah, N. Y. c.-trriages In waiting. In¬
terment at Lake Waccabuc, N. Y.

MI'RRAY.Ceortfo H.. Auguat 2, 1917. Fu¬
neral services 10 n. m., Monday, Auguat 6.
at chapel, 14 East 2''th at, New York City.
Interment Mount Moriah Cemetery, Phila¬
delphia, f'enn.

RAI'CH Oa Saturday, Augiist 4. Phfbe),
daughter of the late Emanuel and Felicia
Rauch. Funeral services on Tuesday even¬

ing, August 7, a.t 8 o'clock, at her lat*
home, 2925 Rainhridne av., Bronx.

RICHARDS August I, Anna BL. b«Iovs.l
artfa :" 't-ircus L. and moth»r nf Louise
and En .¦ n«. Sarriesa nt '.41 East 31st
t M inday cver.inir, S o'cloik. Interment

\s adlawta.
RINSCHEDE On 8aturday. Auguat 4, 1917.

after a linger.ng, aevere iilness, in his 77th
yar, Charles J. Rinached*. Relativea and
friends, also Lotus I.odge. No. 31, F. and
A. M., are reapectfully invited to attsnd
funeral «ervicea at hia lat* residence. 20 4
East fjl-t at., Mor.day eveninir, Auguat 6.
at 8 o'clock. Ir.ierment privats.

ROE On August 'i, 1917, at hia residence,
174 West 7:1 at.. Aibert Sflflfar Roe, in tha
8fd year of hia ago. Funeral* aervlee* at
St. Agnes'a Chapa?l. <)2d st., near Columbns
av., on Monday morning, August t, st

Ii.ternient at Woor.iawn
tery.

SCHLOSS Sii'Menly. on August 4. Matilda
.j .'. years. Funeral service* at

her late rssiitaaira, 311 West 97th at, on

Monday, August 6, at 10 a. m. .

SCHl'LHAI ER Emaruel, beloved brother
of Herr.a <l, paaaeii away Auaruat 4, aftarr
ahort illn.-s-, at Mount Sinal Hospital.

TSNNET On Sund: y, August 5, 1917.
Sutherlsnd, aon of the lat* Amos and Mary

Tennsy, in his 6»th year. Fu-
l.eral service* at th* Chapel of th* Hom*
'.. r Incurahles, 18'id at. and 3d av., Tuea-
day, Augusfl 7. at 11 a. m.

THOMAS -Oti August I, 1917, at 640 Madi¬
son av., Avarilla Thomas, widow of th*
late Hon. James Houaton Thomaa, of T*n-
nessee. Interment in Tennease*. Funeral
services private. Naahville pai-era pl*aa*
copy.

WACKER On Friday, Auruat 3. 1917, aft*r
long illi esa. Anna Cathenn*. belove.1
daughter of John D. and Anna Wacker and

:" .1 >lm F. Wacker at.d Pora Wacker
Poar. ia her 41>t ifer. Fur.erLi from her

..»i(it:ire. 9 Creer.e av., Rrooklyn.
on Monday at 2 o'clock.

WF.BH Amanda hir* il. wife of th* lat*
Charles D. We'.h. on BaaaaTrflataf, * 'iguat 4.
Fu:.eral service* will le held at 679 Noa-
trand av., Brooklyn. at 1 p. m. Monday.
August C. In'.erment private.

WESTON At Osaining Hoapital, near hia
late residence. Briarcliff Manor, N. Y.. on

PfMflfl morning, August 3, 1917, Major
i.e-enij John F. Weston. U. R. A. (rt-
ti.-i-ui. beloved husband of S'arah Garvin
\' | :.. the 7?d year of his age. Fu¬
neral service) and ir.ierment at Arlinfton
National Cemetery on the afternoon of
Monday. Auguat t'. 1917. Waahington (D.
C.i papers pleaa* Mflfl.

YOI'M' At hia MaM*fl*fl, 706 Amaterdam
av 0. Thorr.aa Vour.g. beloved huaband of
Annie Young. Funeral aervic* Tuesday,
Auguat 7. al 9 a. aa.

Offlcers and Members of Ne* York
Ixxlg*, No. 1. B. P. O. Elka. You ara
hereby aummoned to attend the funaral
K-rvice* of our ord*r o\er the remaina of
our derart'v*i brother, 0. Thomas Younf. at
hi< Inte rcidence, 706 Am^terdam av.,
nt\. Mon.i.iy evening, Auguat ti. l'.M7, at fl
a'eloek. J H Chris. Mit.hel. Exalted
Ruler. Jamea W. Carroll, Savretary. .

CEMETCRIES
mr. MrOOOLAWflJ CrMETERY.

i:id flt H. KarUan rrala ana by TrolU
Lots of ainrK aize for sale

Otncs JO Kaal 214 St.. N. Za ._


